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GEN. PRICE GREETS

GOV ElDRAT CAMP

Death of Grandsen Forces Com-

mander te Cut Exercises

Short

TALKS OF FUTURE WARS

Hy M S'aff f rrrpn if''"'
Cnmp Duffy. Mt. irrtiri. I:i.. Au5.

8, Ma ler Ccium-ii- I William i. Price.
Jr.. after veccivin; ("nvcrner Spinul
and hN piirt.v nt division licadiiiinrters
shnrtl.v n ft it neon today left ramp bur-rlrdl-

evvliu: In tin- - death of hl Krtinil-ne-

Ilrnrv A. Price. In Chester.
Thf sencrnl. tietilicd ihl mernlim.

delnvcd Ins departure iml lnll enmiKli

te greet tin- - State Ivvcciillvi' upon his
rrlval. .

During the nbs. nee of (irlicrnl I'l ire.
Itrljrndlrr (lencsiit V.. ' Shannen. t

the Kift.i -- "iNtli Infntitrv ItriBiidc. will
be in eeiiimaiid of tli' ininu. Uenernl
Price stated that he cviii'ited te be lvii 1;

nt 11- 1- poet either Snturdav or Suiidiij .

In the (inventor's pin iv 'veil Mr-- .
Bpreul. llunv A. Mink'-i- . Adjutant
Oncrnl Prank l. Hrnr.v and ( nleii.d
Vrcd Tavlnr l'il-e- .. 'I'liev made the tir- -t

step at the eavalry bivouac tuitr J b"
where, after an informal in-

spection and grcctillRs t" lh" xtllfl. the
metered thiinmh te dlvi-u- ei lie.idpini-ter- -

for luni lieen.
The Cnvrrnef"- - evpre i. n vvns one

of plea-nr- e and lie admitted that U vvn-

pnrtlv due te the f.n t ilia' h" -

hern received vv.thnut ferniiilit aii'l no

troop- - had been turned nut In pa "i
review hef.ire him. with the
Interruption in the tramine

Ter P.uslness, Net rle.i-ur- e

"1 am glad there - no re"'
told "for we are
en hu-tl- ie mid inn 'li plea-on-

Till- - afternoon the ('iivi'iimr
nnrt made a tour if the camp

he

and

turning later m llnrri-hui- g hy met' i .

Solemn piedietieu that I he men of t lie
Twentv-eiglitl- i Divi-ie- 'i would again
tight lii Fiaiue utiles-- , reparation- - were

mieii fortlieeming from t'enniiny,
marked tin- peal; of a -- tirrmg snlilte.
list night hy liiiier.tl Price .lr.

l'..i...full and witli impie-l- ve

frtinklie the general told the noep-o- f
In- - eemiiiaiul of enndttien- - a- - lie

found them today In r'lame ami in
("crninnv. pr.tt-ui- .' m high debtee tun
nation which inanv tune- - luid -- ufieied
the ht of the Hun tnun lliu

North iiml biticrlv ileueuMeing ihe fail-tir- e

"f the l iirr.il Tower- - In make even
Jin effort m make .cparutliui l"r tlie

rt tliev wrnuglit.
He voice a hope iat eveni- - wuhl

bring ahniit ,i un en of 1'iame. I'ncland
and Ameiicii. vvl.i.-- would forever -- ntid
read, te repel annthe.- ntt.uU by i!t-niiin-

wlucii lie predicted! iii no
term-- .

There will he man .if you heie to-

night who will se Inn I; te make ihem
pay." deelared the general. "If there
is war again, you men will he there.
Don't le deluded into thinking Mien-vil- l

he no mere wr.r. That ha- - been
prendieil -- mi e tin. time of Chii-- t, but
we have had it regularly, ju-- t the -- ame.

Make
'"I'll ere are

a mllitariMie n

tit you llelir

(erinany Pay
barge- - tha' Finn

tti.ni
them

true. 1 "ranee ha- - net
for they

nl
Is

been
help France

"Nine billion frani- - lune era -- pint
nil lei nn-lr- ili t'n'i Mil Fi.lU' i't

tun mm ! Ijcrmanv. h. net p.i,. one
Cent I In our trip ll. tie Ilhllie. w

found the (Jitiili'i- - iii'iidiug ir.miev and
labor, in fdentx mi thetn-elve- -. In t they
ere making im eiTert te p,iv I ranee.

"There are g,i nien in (Jermany,
hnt i he Knyall-t- - are trving te de away
with them end the arnd-tic- e, they
ha. e tnurd'ied ':5:i of th'm.

"I hope -- mneilinig wnl h.iipiii. if
we de net imn the Iai;ui. of Xatinn-- .
thnt will cau-- e a bend between ranee.
England and nur-el- in m-- e Germany
attai k- - again."

Annecnee.iieiu of hivvwud
movement of troop, wn- - male hy i;,n-ra- l

Price, the n.TU'il hreiin-np'- i f tin.
two weel- - i.'-

-
th em unpin tit

utartiug Frldav a' 7 n . hid, I' M., and
fentinulng through the night until
morning.

WAR GAMES AT TOBYHANNA

108th Field ArtiMery Takes Part in
Field Maneuvers

Camp Prllchctt. Tnliyh.imia. Pa..
Aug S. Tnlnliann.t and the eiiuniu

a w.n-tim- e ill.igi in Fiaiue
near the front lines tndiu when en-

tire per-mi- ni I of the lOMh Fudd Artil-
lery . nf Pliilndeltdiia. and the I'd H.ir-talie- n

of llD'h. of Maryland, tinned
out tn their n- with light and
heiny nrtillerv big ev-n- t In
tncticai maneuver-- .

The maneuver, eeveimg mere thun
five nu'i's was te
un imacinnry enemy from
RrrntiiNburu. its nssumed i

Mere than 100il men vet.' en;

prevent
rem
ilijectivi'.

Divorces Granted In Paris
Paris, Aug " i l!v A. P

the diviT's's iinneiini ed tedav ns hav-
ing bei nine ilTeitin' win1: P.etunn
Kntheilne Moer.' Kent nnd Snh:t."l
Terry SWntinr, of New Yntl. bet men
Mnrjerie pnpe and Pr Rebert IIi-rai- u

Tiiinei. i.f I'm.- - mid bii'M'in Sii- -

bine P.esxiii ,iaii Di .1 lines .Moere, n!
Paris.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
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Jehn IVrBiilim 'in.. ill.ml ave unit Anna
Meiiacncpa IDsn Tnnmpinn

JJIchael C Hell.) 1 ill 4 s f.irlnn
at . nnd Jeani-iti- . K Tullm. Llts s. Illcita

Harry nimirimnn 2121 N H2il , anil ns- -

ale 11e.piiI.hb. LT.H8 .Tuh hi
Flnjd K il'r L'.ia VV'nlnut at eml

I'. Ptrffv 1AI N F.vani at
Adams Wenakua. tJI Mi lirimn M , anil

Julia IlarjnKtr ft'i'i 34lh nl
Olevaniil rsrlim WW Kirhnm Hnc

Aralplna Mal.ipiea r.nii KmhIuiw i

Ernt O WU inin-.i- n lilt v cniii i n'
Vnr II Hfrii.iK. si.'. si

C. Nlllnll I'lirin "111 .Mhsi hi un I VII--
V'.utnnll U I
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N'
Kilna

Vr.hPr

nn
i
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tn

Mic

'i Mini Anna

Snuih m
Var.l an'l Uliz.i.

Bydnay A riirhlpli .".'in n l.iih Kt ami
Itacnfl 1. iiucini ..un .. ap

airarde I'l I'lcctre Hen Iiuinn Hun Ae.. and
Julia. D- - Lues. llil'T Mltfltn 51

Broeton Cewsril Mlil Heutti m., and Grace
lireeka. Seuth ;t

Frank If. Hui (il Staplenned ava and
Kathryn A Uei H30 Hayntnn at.

Alee Iati "'1(3 "' -- d ( nnd Zeita 2anr
Bleaky, 18.0 N. .Mnrahall at.

Hareld n. Andaraen 1:'H McClrllan at,
Ellrahath M. MUpr, 2t E Clapler at.

Vllten J. Ccilaman, Willow Ureva Pa,, and
EllratatU C. WaeKwell. Oeen Ta.
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ROMANCE OF HEIRESS WHO
WED POOR ARTIST IS ENDED

Montague Flagg Hesitated Nine Years Age About Marrying
Girl With Millions. New She Gets I'aris Divorce

New Yerlt. Auk. 3. .Tift before Miss rrf.v should net marrr, h
TIijm.j IScnseti married .nentnsue etner voice ucRiin te tain
I'lagg nine years nge, his discovery that of weeks laler there was quite tin flu -

imrMp,l millions of ncr own nun tinrate w ending in urnce
was heire-- s te mere cniifed n temporary iiroeklyn. unit Montague v inpg nnu
break that nearly ended their engage- - Thryza Kemmiii were the prlnclnals.
ment. the romance e( the Hut Ihe elee jip-- t weuldn t keep
peer voting arch'lteet and the wealthy quiet. It was -- till whl-perl- In the
young art lever ended. Cable advlees haePgreund afd the newlywed- - an- -

from Tail- - leperled that Mrs. swered It bj anneunelng plans for their
UK reee mm a Veree t lere. inuire Heme n whm hi iic jui

In lilt.". Klagg. a con-i- n of James
Montgomery Flags. aitit. met Ml.--s
Hen-e- n at" a heu-- e party. As the
daughter nf Frank Heii-e- n of Hrenk-U- n,

and the grnnddaughter of Kebert
Hee of prinllng pre fnme, 'lie girl
had found her money was -- einethlng of
a handicap far as jeung
men were concerned.

Hut money talked, and Flajg heard
hers and tciegnlml the voice. It
-- eared him. and a- - he the
Hoc-Heii-- fortunes seeme te loll

unit

liltu that liiipceunleits young men wmtld nev
tM'iier le.ne neire;es alone. it,

I lagg went nr once te tell .Ml Hen--e- n

of wdiat ihe voice was -- .nine. He
out tn ctpluln that wealth' ami' pev- -

Rail Strike Peace D'Olier Is Given
Moves A re Halted Full Fair Control

( enllnufil from Vner One

our!. Kan-- , - and Te.a
jlth tihs renes

t'nnllnu-- i frimi I'mre On?
were beaten;.,.:.,,, ,i,,,, i,n,i i.. -- tnlT

and nut a ,,.i '... i .m...; u-- n -- t. ilmiand.. . . ... ...II .1. v' ...,, ..
in i piuu, ie ey nueen men. Ullv stwing by leaps and hounds

. -- ympatiuzer at nil ng
in . . .' le a nn
mi . seini'i cei 10 iniriy uujs ill i i,,.i,,,,..,
in. I for ii,.i.,i!n.. t..,l,.t !,i.i!A, i,v uulrcd a long head, cool

fearing one nf the printed Injunction
net from a telegraph mile.

i.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul was granted a temperarv Federal

order forbidding interference
with epi ration- - in Helena. Ment.

Full acceptance of the peace pro-pe-a-

submitted bv President Hard-
ing wit- - eted la- -t night by lead-
er- of the striking tallwnv shep-
men, who. however, gave their own in-

terpretation of each of the thtee sugges-
tions.

"We accept relurtantly, it - true,
hut commit our-elv- te carry out the
tetl'ls nf -- etllelllent ill lltllle-- t gnnil
f.nth and in aid of the general we-
lfare." Mtiii the me-sa- of aeieptance
which wn- - seat tn Pie-ale- nt Hard-
ing. "If tl.i-- e prope-a- N te
bring about the rcult- - which you e,

tlie of failure will
nut ie- -t upon ri'iire-i'iitativ- i's of tin1
nig-inie- t'lilpleji's."

tin the propeal tn r -- tore ililliiipalred
-- enUirln right- - tn the -- tnlsir-. whiih
wa- - rejeeted bv tailwi.v cueiitive- - at a
nieeii'ig in New Ynrk. the me age de- -
lared :

"li would iciti'inly be a wholesale
.njustiie of uupar.illiled extent if linn-dru- l-

of theu-ali- of expeilemed u.cn
who haiv given four te fertv ear- -'
-- irvlce and w he-- e alne te the trans-
portation indu-tr- y - tirnpnitinnaii'd tn
the length of their -- ervice should be
placed in a pn-iti- of inferiority te n
limited number of men who have been
employed a- - for e ex-- I
erieiii'i'd railroad uerkir- - "

Iieplv.ug te tlie Pre-uli'ii- -- ugges-Mmi

that ra'lfe'id- - and werl.nieii agiee
te abide bv i I'm of the liul're.id
Laber I'.e-iid- . the leply -- aid the mp-iiiei

had always taken the pu-'tl- that
-- . Intlg !- l- thev I'millllU' ll tn lender
- rv ice, thev -- heii'd abide bv the rule-au- d

wnrking loiidiiien- - and accept the
vagi agreed i.peu bv proper tiiguiia-ien- -

or deti'i untied bv tlie Laber Heard
..fter a liejiimg of a dispute.

Violation- - of the law ami refusal te
abide lr. de. of the bn.ud "have
been .exhibited milv bv the railway

'management-.- " tlie reply -- aid. and d

that nf wetk undei
cntiditieii- - wa- - net in

ie!utlmi of tlie be, ml'- - decision-- .

mil.

n. .1

n

e i
.. i

Yaslilii"leti. Ai.k I! i P.. A P i

Indnaliens imitinue.l tn tnultiplv t.ui.iy
that tin' Fulcra I (iiiveriimeni cniin'tu-pi.ite- d

no imuiedlati' step ui the rail-strik- e

situation. A member of Presi-
dent Harditii's Cabinet dci hired, hew
ever, that an abstrai t preposition
"it niiclit be imagined" that the

vveiihl .ippl.v te the i units for
ricelvershiiis nf sii.-- iiillieails as were
unable te Keep tln'ii innll-carr.- v in-- ; niil-tr-

Is.
Tin- - I'aliini't iitiici.il s;ii,i lie wis nul

:s.seititii! that illiv ns i ivcrship
were itaiiiiai'iit. atid Piistntrue

Di'partiiii'in ntliiiiils smil thai
I lie mulls uiic lii'iu lianilicd with nii!
slight delav .

AllllUlllstl.lt lull IIRClll ii's iltS' ,'iii e be
ctp'eiliu tin' possibilities nt s.'itb nn ut
en tla' l.isis .if iissiilillii Cs leini'W'il by
the railvvti.v executives tll.lt lliev lid
consider any fair proposals vvhlih pie-serv-

the seniority rights of slmpun n
who have I'lititinued at vvetU il'iinitf tie
still." The executives, ui nppti.ius
tlie Admlliistratiiiii tluir the ilner le
further ni'Kutlutien was nll (iprn, weie
H.ild te have hi en emphatic en tae nui-ditie- n

as tn senierit.v .

President Ilardlm; hadi received for
studv today the repiv-dfUfte- il bv the
union leaders at Chicago te his

for a settlement, upon vxln.li
ininmuit was withheld Several C.ilu-- i
net member" intimated today that the '

lieverninent's course would he hirclv
determined bv u test dunuu' tli" next
few- davs of the i laitiis of railroad man- -

aRiinents as te tin .r ability te maintain
transportation

I'lllpll.lsls s,ll Mils Iiml mi the (lese
bcaiiii',' nf ii" in sink" siniiitinii mi
tl'i- prnb'.i in of eal s'lpl'lj Us ieV.
irnnu'iii's hu'f i iiniin in the mil .

dispute. 'Ifn ml" v etc knew n te he iv.
inu parti' il ir nf'eiitieii le effeits te
better tiaiisper'.itiiiii capucln nn the
I nlll-l'l- OlllS in. His I'l Hie ll,sii;i seiiui
nf the llhui line', which .crve lie1
liiffer iie'i-iiiiin- n ti"'d, with ivldenic
tlint unle-- s tins wns iieiiiinplished men
slime di'Kli,f of Ueverntliellt (.(ill trot
inisht result tn tneit tic situation.

GIRL HELD ASHORSE THIEF

Yeung Prisoner Declares Animal
Was Given te Her by Friend

Nnrrlstnv'n. Pa.. Auk '! (ienrRi-ann- a

Hart, fifteen veuiis old. of tlili
itv, was held in MOO bail today bv

Magistrate l.enhnrdt chanted with
horse Mealing.

The horse, which wis found in a
stable at In r home, was taken from the
prenues nf Albeit Ca. The irl paid
..he believed bad tile riKllt In Pll.il
the iiniinul. as it had bei n ;non ti
!,"r bv n friend named Walter Snv-li- n

lle.iiiiiK via-- postpenul inlil 'aj
hi i. HI be predured.

A mi'IiIIc. wlii'b v as tnki n at ihe
vine .i.e. said t" belong In Ce.

CURFEW FOR HOLY ROLLERS

Awake and Police Interfere
Waiihegan. III.. .'I Illy A. P )
telling in Waiikcgan's two Hely

Hellers churihes must be confined te the.
early hours of the evening, according
te nn ultimatum delivered le the con-

gregations the police.
following complaints from neighbors

that the Hellers, in their zeal, dis-

turbed thp bleep of nearby families and
were a common nuisance, fixed a
0 V. 51. curfew law for the church
services.

3,

then an- -
se n coupie

such
atinlher simple cottage ns that In which
thc had met. It was te he se unpre-
tentious that Ihe casual eberver would
think there had never been even a Kus--Ia- n

ruble cle-- e enough te reach It by
telephone,

Se the picture faded out of the public
prints. The money, the quiet little

in the country and even the
Flagg- - them-elve- .t were heard of no
mere.

Hut when money cea-- e te tnlk It
begins te actT It took Mr. Flagg te
rails; It retained A. Iluuuuln, atter- -

it paid the ce-- t- incidental te
ng a illverec suit In Ihe Kightb

Chamber of the Seine Civil Court.
And new the whole story Is con-den--

In a four line cable from France.

imii.nei-- ,,

efT ,,.,., .....
uiiiii

-- uiKc ...'... ........ cee

tin

as

the

Aug.

-h this successfully re
wn- - and

fall

Un

intmite tip t.
Colonel I)"t liter lins the iptalllie- - nee-- i

c ary tn make the fnir a smciess,
Kleliiird Wegiein. president nf City
Cnuni'll. -- aid today.

"l believe CeKmel H'Oller Is a line
type of Aninliati liiiinlioed and 1 have
a'lwav- - been one of hi- - greatest admir
ers, s'nii .Mr vv egie.ii. .Miy mini
having the cneigv and push sulliciellt te
head tlie Anieric.tti Legien certainly will
have the qualities te make the Stsqul- -

Centennial a great -- ucee-s. I hope
Colonel D'Hllcr will have the moral and
tinanclal support nf every one connected

,

with the
, "Il'Olier - tlie man te the fair.

ever, -- am nunc iii.in one person wne ' nt

of

Ihe
of

for

of

was
by

(iov-
ereor of

the
the

but lie
lie

of

the

of

the

for

ha- - hi- - m cnmpanv het people in!
in m salvage ser-v- . , ,... W. C. pre-- !

ce - - B. nf ngin, a.
i,,i .mil ii- - ue e hit "". ' ....
big the strike

lle 100 cent Kency. H. Ftd.-ra- l

will U the r. last theand he -- t.in.l a- -
I'.ll'C. -- aid one ot.,ver .,f ('!U '' CS '" "'ensitep

diicter- - win. picked
Partieuhtr stre vvuu

sjelcrtieii Pleases of -- ct uu
Kpn ion- - of weie each

efliclals men the i emiiittee- - will be Mr.
.. i ,..;......... ...!.. ..- -. i ........... ... ..... .1.. .... ....

m ii iiui' in.-- . ire m: i.i.iiiu.i- -
j i France Company,

Speaking fm II. j field-- .
On -- eiietary nf the Philadel- - nigani.atiens were

Cnimtv Le- - te at mu e en the consumption
loll, smil :

"The American Legien is proud that
a vi'teian of the late wai bn-i- i

i liesen as piesidi'iit nf Si'siul-('en-tenni-

We ate prouder because it
wis our lii- -t nation il and
we are piniidi'st nf all because of Colo-

nel IlHlli't- - himself. "
.lehn !. Williams, president of the

Pliiladilphia Keal te Heard, siur
the following tn Cnlnlld
U'dller.

'pli'.lse ace.'pt the hciiitlest
of tne Pbiladelpliia Ileal

I'state Itnard en "lectien as presi-
dent nf the .scsiiii.f K)iesI.
tien. We are reiitiihut that veitt

will hi lug iiuaiilineus
Mlppnlt fur II gll'Mt lpesiiil.

"We tne with vnti Kill per cent for
a Si'sipil-Ceiiti'tuii- in P.ilii;, vvhlih will
show te tlie world the wonderful ad-
vantages and hi Iffviiiieiits of nir gie.it
i itv add tuiiln'i te its i.nin. utld
piestige "

Trade Heard Aid
The fellow In); ti'iigiaui been for- -

watde.l today te Colonel I)'llier by
Williiiin M. ("nates, piesident nf
I'.earde ,,f Trade :

Philadelphia P.eiird nf Trade
its ciingiatiihitiens tn vim and te the
itv nf Philadelphia up. .n vmir selectinii

as plisiilent nf the eipI-('i.ti'illiii- tl

"ii'hi.iti.iii. in tlie beln f that vnii will
bung tn it all t'i. it hiis charac-tei- i.

d j in- wink nf nrgunlatieii iu the
'lift be the tin .ills of KUai'.lllti

l.e si, ,,f the plopeseil l I'li'bral loll
vv I, bli nn .ins se te the city, State
.1 It' .ll oil.

'The Heard of Tllnle pledges its e.ll
llest siippnlt III .ViOil iM'IV 1'fl'el't te

I" a issii,, this gient
.indertaking."

I hji ( ulntlL'l IMIK'i s s,.e,.tirtn if
W.f tin" leselutlnll Wllicll 111

renrgani.ati'in
in heart.

m audi asier
gave him iiiilinnti d freedom of ik tien

unri'strlct'd pnHi-- te up liis
'own orgiini'iitien put into effect
' own plans.

diieeter illiu'rated
action of tlie directors when

lie mid: "We have uprooted every-thin- g

that had been done and vve start
with n slate, Mr. iJ'Olier
at. the head un-
limited power and pup-- i
pert."

Colonel Il'Olier. feit.v-fiv- e years old,
is presi of Finnkliii D'Olier &
Ce.. cotton whose offices an;
lu Manner Merchant Ituildin1'.

MORE MINE WORKERS

Men Pretest Against
Stored Ceal

Haleten. I'.i . A i. It All lmfting
eiiKliuers tin men nt the plants of
the .Ii'dd'i Ceal Company had
walked (cm today, union

after it had directed
inaintenaiu e at the Cel-lier- v

.ledde Company ipiit as
,i pretest against shipment of stored
coal te market. I'nlnn lenders said
that tlie reinpnnv Is running some coal
tlireugli tlie Iladlelgh breaker by em-

ploying monthly workers for the

Ofliclals nf the coal company
most of eeal being H'nt te
Ilazleten
I Ies.jiit.il .

for the State
I'liev Mild nlse that enlv a

i in- - et nnu iieen seni in ii

point.

Elkton Marriage
('llttuii. Aug. li 11- -

uses weie issued leda.v In .lni pit T
Itidinaii and Muriel M llutten, 'I limnns
,1. Allen and e M Wms

.Clarenc" W. Heal and
Zealous Kept Neighborhood ,,,. ,, (lf Philadelphia: I'hnrlr V

by

police

put

hecend

h.it'ts,

Turner, New erk, and Ktcel M

Philadelphia: I.euls p. Sell,
Philadelphia, and Victeria Smlnks,

Pa. : Alfred Kettrn and
Mary Toger, IJetlileliem ; Harry

and J.eera M. Pest,
Heck Hun, Mil.; James McMlnne,
Wilmington, and Velmn A. Flnhel,
Oxford, Pa ; Karl K. Wright and Ruth
K. Shaw. and J Flem-
ing and Mildred L. Owens,
Md.

Ik T'

Ul! .M. jAii.

COAL PROBLEMS

BAFFLE GOVERNORS

Executives, in Conference
Indianapolis, Fail te Reach

Decision

GROESBECK OUTLINES PLAN

Hy Press
Indianapolis. Aug. . Officials

four States h(.fP (ndiiy considered plans
en deullnjg with the

fuel problem growing out of the coal
iirlke. but reifhed no deci-le- n n

opening session, which was devoted
piitn-lpall- y te general discii-sie- n

(Joveruer McCray. of Indiana, wdie
railed the conference nl -- uggctdleti

(ioverner of Michigan,
outlined sicps taken the Stale of
Indiana placing strip mines in operation
under Protection the mlli'la. hut the
ether State nl,i.clnls did net at
the opening session whether -- liniluf
i.teps might be taken in Slate-- .

by (ioverner
Davis; Michigan (ioverner (irnes-becl- t,

iiml Kentucky by Lleutetinnt
llallard. Other officials these

States, including Slate Find Ad-
ministrators, participated in dls-pu- ss

inn. (Suveriiert) from Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Wisceii-i- n who had
been invited were unable te attend.

Fred K tiding (ioverner of
lllinel-- . was unable leave the State

of the absence of (ioverner
Small, wired (ioverner McCray
that would listen In at the confer- -
ence hi telephone.

Governer .McCray, beginning the
coal under Slate

with the protection of State tioeps.
Is leading way In the mutter of
providing coal for emergency purposes,
it is possible some the executives at-

tending the meetings will adept the In-

diana plan of dealing with ntitke
situation.

Meanwhile, pteparatlens mining
coal in Indiana under State supervision
get under way today. The work of
cleaning up t lit mines, preparatory te
the digging of coal, tool; up icverul
hours this morning, following which

actual te '
!

wiit.hed
gnnizing i.,li,iMi.l,ln
Atiicrica,, ;"'- - , erlng University

ier i

tiling- - distribution of mill In emer- -

per American Henry Spencer. Fuel
-e- iice nf

' Adniinistrat, night outlined
tl,u

the him. nieeliaiii-ii- i.

laid enI.egliiii funetieni I lie fuel committee- -
pride givm bv (ioverner. Order- - fiem the-- e

and of American Le-- ; te Spencer
f i .

i.... i... ..!.,, Chemical and
the Legimi. William

Hatrv. The State ed

ilna t'eiiiuiltiee, American

lemmaiider,

(digram

vmii
cntciini.'il

splen-
did li'.ideisni

Pledges

the

energv

eillg
ess

much

bring sn,.1(s,fiil

st.ited 1'V

'nnd build
nnd

One aptly

clean
of table peiscsslng

tiiHiiestlent'd

lent
inei''

.mil

and

iinnnunced, the
men

of

said
was

uiMiuiu

Mil.,

Hud

SII- -

beriiinn,

Weav-
er,

II.

Paul

Associated

their

(ireesbeek.

indicate

their
Ohie represented

le

In
production

ei coin in tneir mate ler limine-- , House-
hold and use. These t-

will include a ll- -t of all who
should receive priority coal, the nature
i f the consumer, of coal

weekly supply needed hy such
cnii-iiin- ci nnu number nf week- -' -- lock.
he new hand

a means of expediting shlpinentH,
Mi. Spencer a single i.eiisguec
will be held up ill nub State te

all coal shipped In mders from the
Cmernnl s I nlilllllttee. W lie I will be

Lincoln the
(iovcrtier's ciiummI Whitman
ule coal te bis Itcrnnrd

enhir nsseiteil
uauii'd te public utilities ninl public
institutions , households. industries,
inanufactui lug puld'c ncccs-ilie- s and
industries in general.

THREE KILLED POLICE
BATTLE WITH FUGITIVE

Man In Connection With
Slaying Resists Arrest With Pistol

San I'V.inrlsce. Aug. :: - IU (A i

-- Wulti'i Cifter. a ids Pltci
Mrs Hubert Caster, and Police,

lietictive Tun Itailey wire shot and
Klllid ninl Iiiiictive Frnest Cable was

wounded in a pistol at
Caster's home today. '

A police detail went Caster' '

home following a "lip" that he luid

ii'turiii'd theie after being sought since
eiirlv in Miiv connection with the
sheeting 'Killing of Mr. Anuti
Will.ins. of lleiuy WUUeif. a gar- -

:ige mi lb'' nlglit of May .'50.

Wilkens is in custody en u charge of
iiiUider in cniiiiei with the

When police approached Caster's
I'eme. Cai-te- r opened nre anil ealile leu

nu shut through the Ilailey fel
weie dlsiharg'd liullitied till previous lowed with u linllet ids An
action In re-- pc reorganization, ether etllier i ueai

Ids

the
sweeping

with
tin- -

the

QUIT

Maintenance

iligln.iiid

Iladlelgh
the

oper-

ation.

tlm
Industries and

Marriage

Murgaiet
Services

MinerKvllle,

Wilmington,

Camden,
Perryvllle,

for

re-

garding

Sterling,

author-
ity

Industrial

cliaracter re-
quired,

Sought

fugitive;

setleifly
here

sheeting.

mniiient Inter policemen found Mrs,
Ciistm- - dead from a luilht

wound It vmi net known hew
was

CARD PLAYER "TOO SMART,"
SO HE IS CHOKED TO DEATH

t

Girl Admits She Drag
te Track

Cleveland, Aug. It. illy A. I'.)
Charles Schiipniau. teimed In pi nice
ns "ten Miiait ,i card player," was
beaten and choked in death today w lien
nt tin kid bv llnee men witli whom he.
was iilu.ving cuds.

11 i.i body was found l.vlng nciess im.
lead tiiuks neaily "JOO ft ct fimu tlie
luiiipe vvlieic the aril giime was lield,
wi.eie it had In en dragged after ti'i
killing, In the belief iliat a
passing mini would Idet out all truce
of murder.

the irpprr pocket of ids coat
found cards identical with thus,. Use;l
in the game, pelne di chirp, l'elicc re
hehliiu: a twenty-thre- e girl
ns a witness. The girl, ncceriling te
police, said pIie helped drag the body te
the trucks.

A sixtj-jear-el- d frlpple nUe is being
held. Police say hu heating
and strangling Scliupinaii, but hu 'd

te htate hew he did

STOCK MOVIE IN
LAY WflE TO LAWYER

Three Whitmans, Held en Fraud

Charge in New Yerk, Say

Attorney Is te Blame

NAME STOCKHOLDERS HERE

nv n Staff Corrrspe"'"1'

New Yerlt. Aug. a, Vincent Vh-nii-

who appears again today

Wen Side Court with 1il fnl1r. '"I"
A. Whitman, and brother. Hcrnmd

Whitman, in connection with the extra --

.mi .,.ii.rU in return the luree
chnrges brought ry

n Phihidelnl.In en
declared this morn tiR

Lincoln I,. Kyre,
that they were In a "fight te n finish

wit (i their former legnl counsel.

The inventor of the machine for tli--

nnlmatlen of cartoons In moving pic-

tures denounced Kyre. who

te have ball for the three
men fixed nt Slli.000. It wnciiMew'i

by niticlleii of Districtte $1000 eacn.
Attorney Unnten.

"When last we saw Lyre, snlil Mr.
Whitman, "he was apparently en the

of terms with un. vv e had
emphned lilm te Incorporate our com
pany, which is exploit my machine
He did meat of the weik. It dpvclep.y,
through the Corporation Security Cem-pnn- y.

Pennsylvania Hu dins. n.

and real v did little liltm-rli'- .

excepting te oversee the work. J he
work done for us was faulty, however,
and we were obliged te take it out of
his hands and place It with another
attorney In the Land Title Untitling.
Kvre became sere, we because
he did net get his fifty shares of stock
right away as his fee. As a matter of
fate, he never tifked us for Ihe stock
and he never presented te us n bill for
lil.s legal services, and our arrest, plan-

ned bv him, came le us like a belt out
of the blue sky. We consider that he
gave us a pretty deal, and vvc shall
show It before we get through.

"Then- - had never been any friction
between understand that be-

cause we had gene te New Yerk te fer-wn-

mir neniliiiL-- -s dcalshrre--.

I .. . ... , hlulnli ..... Ii.l.l ll.fl
the mining was expected start ", 'V

nt .i i ... a Imi-f- i i ti Ml t

caicer hlsrcrner. nf thesome
ubil.tie- - the Wctherhil!.

of the cxpedlt.ennry . R ?. f.- -nr the
, e- - miiiiii eiuer i" '"h-- j .v.

the

by

has

ei

Shipments

As

jenr-e-

.1

,of IVuiisvlvniila. is one of our directors.
Prof. Arthur W. (iendspeed. of tlie
phvslcs department, who has been nt
tin t'nivcisity for tliltt.vrii:ht eai.
lias indorsed our maililue and our or-

ganization.
"Seme of mir stockholders and

nre lluhv H. Vale, lnwjer,
Land Title Utiildluu: William Rich
mend and William (!. Hires, nf I.n

gieil. vii.eu iiih,iiii,uitiiii . in.' inn. in i n.-u- ei '

,..:..- - i ., i i..i
i

tlie

and

has

cvt.'iids

and

-

te

at

because

has nn

te

tien
the

she

were

te

us. We

Hansom streets: Alien ('. Hale, et
Wujiie. un nutomebile innn: Albert
I'linrt. editor of a nevv.spnper nt Wayne,
.ludge liobsen Haigli, of Pliiladelphin .

Lincoln L. Uittgers, of Ihe Philadelphia
Chair Company, nnd )v. Heath, n
dentist of t."il7 Seuth Ilread street.

"Our inachiiie lias been warmly
by Wiifer tlie car-

toonist, and by William Nelan and
William P.. Fester, of the Heart In
tunalieniil ilm people

.Mr. Whit mini paid that the charge
thai he and his father and brother vverej
"fugitives fiem Jiibjiiij" was "all ret."

ciiiiii. resiimisiblc for niiviiieiit. Tin-- . I., hire, attorney vvliei
Ceiniirttis' will then ditrlb- - ' the hi rest of In in A.

according the needs of the'uilil sons, Vincent nnd
State ..Ivlnc nrefeience in the ' Whltniiin. today that l'refes

AS

P.

tight

in
,,inl

wife
ewiii'i.

cenunittei forehead.

snot

eeai

Licenses

A
Itnbeit

hit.

Helped Bedy
Railroad

evidently

In

admitted

it.

roundly

frlen.lllest

raw

it.nl

Mif'ny.

pOr VV . 1. . vveliieiui iiiiii nr.
W. ('oedsp"ed arc aiding in the

Arthur
prose- -

cutlen of the men.
j "All that Vim cut Whitman said l

absolutely fai.se," suhl Mr. F.yre.
te that defendant's, statement In

New Yerk. "They say they nre going
te tight extradition. If they are inne- -

it why don't tliej come here and face
their accusers':"

.1. Mlckle Hemphill, an attorney with
offices in the Lafayette liullillllg, ts

Pi of. Wetherlll In connection
with tlie Whitman transactions.

(In .Inly I". Mr- - Hemphill mid, about
fm tv investors nut In his office nnd

a Protective Committee. The
iiieinli.'is tried te reorganize the eem- -

'piinv, but found the effeit liupels,
te Mr. Hemphill.

'Ihe members of tlie (emmittee nnd
these back of tne committee sihiki witli
Mr I'jre In tills piesceutlmi," fhe
law vi r continued. "The Whitmans
dissipated nnd abused the money

te them."

TO NAME RESERVE BOARD

President Expected te Announce
Appointments Tomorrow

Washington, Aug. ,'t Illy A. I'. I

President Harding miiv announce the
new reilernl Hcsprve Heard appoint-
ments tomorrow, it was indicated to-

day at i In- - Treasury.
Sfiretnry Mellen, who is expected te

discuss tlie question Willi President
Harding tomorrow, is understood te
fnver tlie reappointment of W. P. (i.
llnrding. nf Birmingham. Ala., ns
governor of the beard. .1. It. Heward,
of Marshall City, la., president of thu
American l'liiui Hureiiu I'Cileratien, is
said te lie under consideration ns this
ik vv or "dlit farmer" n picscntative.

OFFICER ASKS RETIREMENT

Majer M. W. Nichelson Prefers
Leaving Service te Demotion

llnsinii, Aug :i. f Itv A P.)- - Ma-
eor Malcolm Wheeler Ni(linleti. IJ. S.
A., whesij letter te Prislihiit llnrding.
protesting that there was Priisslnnlsni
In the army, caused his ns 0f fifty
nuinliei's bj i,, lindlng of a beard of
iii(iiiry at Camp Dlx, N. .1 , several
mouths age. lias requested retirement.

Majer NicheIrnn'H appllcatieii ha
been n't aside, however, bv u division
from Washington that nothing can be
done until another beard of Inquiry has
reported. The lutter beard Is under-
stood te be considering the officer's pre-
test against being placed In Clns It.

Sure Death to Mosquitoes
flies, reaches, bed bugs, moths and fleas; also their return prevented
by spraying with "PREVENTOL".

, Cleans
Bath Tubs, Tilts, Metal Fittings and Garbage Paik

Purifies
nlr m Sicl I'.neniH filial h poorly ventilated Apartments, A
wonder ppm;. necessary ns seuk- - liannliss ns water. Just what
Is needed for camps and bungaiews.

Special combination p.ickaKe (pint can and bjirayer), 11 00.
fiallen, 13.00, Hi Knllen, 51 Ci; quart, 90c, pint. 6 Oc. All canu
full atandnrd meaHuni

At ilniR, grocery and department uteres or direct from
Ilaynen Chemical Cerp., Richmond, Va.

Prevejvtel,
piAncs m nunc1UN HMH MltUt

u

yjvi rRe.yjtw

HENRY FORD FINED

$30 FOR SPEEDING

Large Touring Car Is Stepped by
Lerey, N. Y., Officer

Ixrey, N. Y., Aug. 3. Henry Ferd,
the Detroit automobile manufacturer,
paid a fine of ?"0 Inte the village treas-

ury Tuesday nftcrnoen ns n penalty
for violating the speed ordinance when
passing through Lerey In Ills laree
touring car. When overtaken by An of-

ficer, he was said te be malting ferty-tbre- e

miles au hour. 'Ihe fenced limit
Is fifteen miles.

Mr. Ferd, when stepped by the of-

ficer said he was trying te make the
evening beat nt Huffale for Detroit,
and asked the officer If lie could net
settle with him. The officer Informed
him he would have te return te the
office of the police justice. Mr. lord
remained In his ear while Ids driver
and secretary went before the justice
and paid the fine.

YOUNG ENGLISH GIRL SEEKS
MISSING FATHER IN U. S.

Locket Miniature Her Only Aid In

Finding Parent Gene Four Years
New Yerlt, Aug. 3. (Hy A. P.I

Willi only a tiny photograph te aid her
great determination. Miss May Staple-ten- ,

from Liverpool, Knglnnd. sixteen
years old, has started le comb the
Cniied States In an effort te find her
father, who has been missing four
years.

Finally liberated from Kills Island
nfter an uncle in Yoiingstevvn, O.. had
certified that his niece would net become
a nubile charge, Miss Stapleton showed
the little locket en a rhaiii around her
neck which carries the picture of her
missing parent.

"All ellerts te trace nun nurenu nave
failed," she said. "Hut before 1 aban-

don hope and regard my fnther as only
a memory, I want te search America."

Miss Stapleton left two brothers and
n sl-t- er with her mother In Knglnnd
when she started en her ipicsti

Mayer Signs City Contract
An eidinauce appropriating S.ViO.OOO

for the erection of a refuse destructor
was signed today by Muriir Moere. It
will be located at (i and Katnenn streets.
The etdlnance wns nne nf the l.t. I

passed by Council before It adjourned
for the slimmer.

Zena Gale
Irvin S. Cobb
Theodere

Hepkins

llfffiAIMD
ORDERED EVICTED

Pittsburgh Ceal Ce. Fails te
Wait en Proposed Peace

Conference

Hi a Staff Correspondent

Washington, Pa.. 'A"K' :!' 'rl,p
Pittsburgh Ceal Company, the dominat-
ing influence in the. Pittsburgh Ceal

Producers' Association. Hew In the face

of the plans for the conference nt Cleve-

land next Monday between operators
and union lenders bv musing the

r nf ten nntlccs nf eviction III the
village nf llylnnd. the home of mlnres
formerly employed nt Menteur Mine
Ne. 4.

Tlie legal papers arrived from Pitts-
burgh this morning nnd were turned
ever te Sheriff Olto Kuellen for service.

He went te Hylnnd te serve tlie
notice, but he did net evict the tenants.
He told them that he would net be a
party te summary eviction and that lie
would take no further action until
Monday, which happens te be the day
for (he opening of tlie Cleveland con-

ference. The Sheriff will be obliged,
however, te move the tenants out then
if thev have net nlread.v gene of their
own volition. It is probable that the
ten tenants named In Ihe papers will
move out voluntarily n ethers in I lie
village have been doing right along.
The furniture will be stored In the
basvment of St. Klirnbcth's Church of
which Father "Fighting .lack'' Hughes
is the rector. Others of the tenants will
occupy tents.

Anether development in the situation
which new nnnears te be reaching some
sort of a climax was the termination of
tlie henrin:: before Justice of the Peace
Parshall of the Slate policemen and
initie guards charged with assault and
battery by .loe Knit., an alleged sniper,
of Dentin. Justice Parshall held the
six defendants in MOO ball each for the
August Crand Jury.

Tlie Stale police and mine guards
made no defense except through

In which efforts were
made te shake the testimony of Krutz
nnd his miner friends.
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Quick Relief!

Over-exercis-ed

Vacationing e eat? te overdo-b- ut
easier still te relieve e.aching muaclea. Spread

en a little Slean's cfenV tub, it
rertefrafe. Then enjoy qulck.tlng.
nnu vomieri. nir.ena in neca tecampers for all

it kills

Sc3HS2SES2SiS2Sc!SHSaSHSccS2sj(

$ nnnir iterDm
we have all styles of

ADDING &

MACHINES
$3.50 Up

COLLINS, 831 Chestnut Sti K

I'benet Walnut 817S
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Electric Moter Oil
13c per Knllen, Inclnillnr ran

ARNOLD

Practical
Electricians

Electric Lights, Fans, Etc.
Complete Moter Shep

1019 CHERRY ST.

His Wife
Middle

Next Week 99

MIRAMON was troubled, even though he
- human, half - immortal, the

maker of dreams, for troubled mankind.
His wife, Gisele, wholly mortal, had released one
of the "bright bees of Teupan" and received her
wish "that the silly dream-makin- g power would
be taken .away." Dazed, bewildered, bereft of
half his powers, Miramon displayed his human
qualities by releasing the second bee, and in-

stantly having gratified his wish that Gisele
"were in the middle of next week."
Gisele vanished. Miramon was sorely perplexed.
Only one bee and one wish left, but Koschei, the
High-go- d, smiled placidly, and said, "I made a'!
things as they are, and I knew new it is my safe-
guard that I made them in two ways."
Miramon was certain that Gisele would net be
happy "in the middle of next week"; equally con-
vinced that he would net be happy if she were
restored to him; uncertain that he could be happy
without her.
His solution of a very human problem, one
troubling many married mortals, is an excep-
tionally clever one.

Every lever of mystical tales will delight in this
exceptional story.

The Bright Bees of Teupan
by

James Branch Cabell
Auther of "Jurgen"

the NINTH in the Famous Series of TWENTY-THRF- E

STORIES OF MARRIED LIFE by Twenty-thre- e'

American Authers

Appears Saturday, August 5
Nete carefully the names of the fourteen eminent authorsand authoresses whose novelettes are still te

affear one each Saturday

Dreiser
Samuel Adams
James Hepper

Clarence Hudingten Kellund
Henry Kitchell Webster
Jeseph C. Lincoln
I'.dvvin
Rupert Hushes

riauated,

Repair

Kills Parker Hutler
Henry

Fester
Willa Sibcrt father
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